
Supervisor Urges Seven Issues for Special Call
Seven vital issues affecting.election on a proposition that

all citizens of Los Angele; 
County have been strongly

would permit sound financing 
of a rapid transit system.

recommended by Supervisor . Enaclmcn , of itrongcr 
Kcnno h Hahn for cons.dera. |laws , hat wou)(| a| ,ow ^ 
t.on of I he State Log.slature , jog and ci(ies ,  Californja to 
in special sess.on this month.! contro , more effcctlve , y the 

In a letter to Governor Ed-| police problems of indecent 
mund c;. Brown. Hahn cited:iiiterature. prostitution etc 
  many problems unsolved." . Amendment of the State 

Education Code to requireHe urged Brown to place 
these issues before the As- compulsory education in cer
scmbly and Senate itain cases of school dropouts
  Reapportionment of thr up to the age of IB Local 

Legislature ischool districts should ho giv-
  A measure to fll!o\v the en the authority to send ccr- 

citizens of Los Angeles Coun->lain dropouts to vocational 
ly to vote at the June, 1966. training schools in mountain

arras where they could re-|in the homes and in the areas 
ceive physical training, semi-^here families need counsel-
military training, learn disci- I|n 8-

... "It seems to me that with pl.ne and respect, and get on-;, hnilMnds of pcopl(, unem .
the-job work experience hyi p ] 0ye,| . vith thc ncc() for bct . 
building fire prevention and ter ' education and the need 
recreational facilities | for nlore respcct for authority
  Revision of certain tax and discipline to help reduce 

structures that will relicvejcrimes and thc causes of 
thc overburdened small prop-|crime. thc highest priority 
erty owner of carrying more should be giver to these 
than his share jf the tax load items." Hahn said
  Revision of the Slate            

Welfare Code to eliminate LAHOK CLASSES 
much of the red tape and bu In terms of pupil teacher 
reaucralic paper work, so col- ratios. California ranks near 
lege-tramed social workers the top of the nation in large 

jinay spend more of their time'class size.

(Join. Mineral 

Soriel Slnlrs

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEUNA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE • FA 8-6487

The Paid-- .       :,, : , n ,i 
Mineral Society \ull iiold its 
monthly meeting Tuesday. 
Sept. 21. at R pin a' the 
New Horizons Recreation 
Hall. 22727 .Maple Ave

Professor Al Tillman will 
be the guest speaker He will 
show film.-: and discuss skin 
'diving for jade at -laii>- Cn\r 
Calif.

Members and puest- ,,ir ui- 
vltcd to attend the meeting.
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MOORE'S WOMEN'S and 
CHILDRENS WEAR

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses havo) come a 
long way »ince they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Mow   so comfortable so un iHFtnrtoble   contact 
lenses are for iusi about anybody Whatever your 
reason for being interested, com* in and lee what 
science has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in lor a no-obligo- 
t'on demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist

1268 Sartori Avenue FA 8-6602

run ITOlil!'11 -A...........nans
DOWTOWN 
TORRANCE

TRANSISTOR
AM/FM
RADIO

Only'29
* AM ....(or local programs 

with glorious big console 
sound.

  FM ....for beautiful music 
you'll enjoy as never be* 
fore.

BIRTHDAY 
SALE

An oilamhng portable ndio with 10 
twiv deluxe tfialiiv features. Slalic 
Free KM. bin It in frmle rod tclucoptnc 
anlora. Sq«»i<lr vnhmr and lioic
trols. Slide mK luninn cuiltol pinpumix 
 II stations. ( <mpl«(c »ilh 4 ''< '' cell

to nnc >ou mail) hours o 
in( pleasue, and an rarplionc for pri 
lillmini, Handxxnc cabuirt dcsi

SUPER POWERFUL! 
Plays Anywhere

Yes, for joining the 'good guys' you 
receive FREE, thf» valuable Accoun. 
Round-up Gift in cool. «p«rkl!ng blue 
or honey bright amber with ita own lut 
cious arrangement of fruit. 

|» ckmi arrangement of frah. 
".The large array of fruit

1*« an apple, lemon. 
,.-.-.e. strawberries with 
leaves and a juicv look- 
ins; clutter of grape*. 
Offer is in effect during .^, 
this sale only.

You get thir, Compote with the 
g, re-cpening or sdding- 

on to your account of any item 
$20 at more during this sale.

McMahan'sis Your CO LOR Head quarters
For 21", 23" & 25" Color Sets!
Over 40 Different Models to

Choose from! 
"WE TAKE TRADE-INS"

5 50c a week Ttu» deluxe radio bnnfs you 
adventures aid Uvtlll. UMcn to  pots, 
news all local -

8 1 SOFA with 5' LOVE SEAT

ONLY $2.75 
A WEEK

ONLY
Tht Wtdgt Bock tnd RtvtnibU Feat) Cmkioni ol 
ill it tlylitk Modtrn ttl will bii>9 ye» Uttlag Com- 
iorl «»d Ik* dtat«dability tl lint craft iMonthip. 
It*I dtcofaler colon jivt II lk« adoptability a«cti- 
Mry to lit Ik* dtcoi •( aay roo«.

$
Save $61.07

28800

AVti 
AVt! 

SAVE!

ADMIRAL
19" PORIABIE TV. 
WITH mi STAND

This it it....lh» TV. that jots 
wbefe you go. This beiuly 
boasts ol the piecision cnl- 
ted hoiizofltil chassis....de- 
siined to  lisiiuli wet 300 
ponntiil tronbli *POts found 
in old fashioned TV. Chisus.

REG. $199.95 
$1,15 WK.

ADMIRAL STEREO HIFI
This exciting unit has an all 
transistor cSeisis-no lubes 
This gives you "inslant" 
opeialion with gieatet depend 
ability, foui sleieo speakets 
give you Iheultimiteio sound 
uproduclion.

39

JUST $3 
A WEEK

Tfc,, C.M..M'*" C'«" i» i«" - " lh « dot '" 
.rdtrd I. k,iR( y... k... A. vtrMtllity Mc.m.»
i. b..k >.
Eal.y Iki, «w (..<. < i* l'"i. '«"

I" SOFA with 50" IOVE SEAT
ONLY S2 N°" '*' *"'" *'" >•«•««• hov* tkii btaittilvlly ity. 
VnL V* ltd Uhro Medtm S*lo oad Levt S.ot ii.iai io«. itl. 
A WEEK Tki > >lyli>li itl ii dtiigntd Rot only !• lit your bud'

at) , but jo bn«9 ytur komt «p-tfd«lt ii ••dtm
livi.j.

ONLY

$ 00
Save $51.95

CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-1252WE CARRY 'OUR OWN CONTRACTS 
SE HABLA ESPANOl


